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we have extended our plantings. Figeon peas (Cajanus indicus), 

rice beans (Pbaseglus calcaratus)and Lablab (Dolighos lablab) 

continua to be our favorita green manure crops, though this year 

we have used velvet beans more t han tormerly, and with good results, 

HORTICULTURE 

Havirig observed in previous years the 1nter~st taken by the 

students in grafting tru1t trees, and being convinced of t he ~mpor•

ance of' th1s subject as well as of' the necessity tor much practice 

if' a student . is to become skillful, we greatly increaaed our nur

series. Altogether we had. some ~000 citru-s seedl1ngs~( :.'í6ür 

orange) avail&ble during the year, ;ooo mango seedlings, ;ooo avocado 

seedlines, ánd 2;oo rose stocks~. This volume of' material gavé every· 

bor:,. an opportunity to do all the graf'1:.1ng and budding b-e wanted , A t. 

the end of'. the year we had some 3000 budded c1tru• trees on hand, 

2000 budded roses,- and a large number of' avocados and mangos. We 

have enoouraged the boys to take or send home as many o.t tbese as 

the.y wish; we have given many away' and we have sold a f'ew at noainál 

pr1ces, putting the money in the Students Benetit Fund, 

Considerabl~ experimentation was carried out in connection with 
. 

this work. We also continued to introduce and test new f'ruit and 

vegetable varieties, the most noteworthy acquisition of' the year 

being a colleotion ot 14 new avocados trom Atlixco, in the State 

ot Puebla, M'xico, secured in 'late October. All but one ot the 

fourteen varieties has been established here, 

Ou* ot a collection of' nearly 40 var1et1es of the yin:fera 

or European grape which came from California through the US Dept. 

ot Agricul tuTe in 1945, only t~o have f'ruited well to date. These 
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are Valdepeñas and Carignane, both vJine types. The tropical hy

brids originat ed by Mr Joseph L. Fennell (of wh ich we have only a 

few) have not frui t ed very s atisfGctorily as yet. 

The vegeteble garden has r eceived much at tention during the 

year, and there has rarely been a viee}{ when at least eight or 

ten i tems v1ere not on the list 0 ..l' ve getables available for cons~p

tiono Our most difficult period is during and after the heavy reins 

of lat e summer; the next most difficult period the extremely warm 

weather during the last month or six weeks before the rains set in

that is, late l'íarch and April, sometimes extending into 'May. 
,. ·1> 

During the year we switche~ from Ti enonet te lettuce, which 

has up to now been th e most successful variety here, to Great 

Lakes, which is more like the Ic eberg t vp es of the U ni ted Sta tes 

and therefor e preferred by most people. Aside from this, the 

vegetab le ga rden remained on practically the same basis as in 1946. 

TPE MEDICA L DEPARTMEN!r 

Ther e have been no serious epidemics during the year, and 

nothing of particular importance to repor t. Intestinal parasites 

cons t itute just about the major problem; ma laria has given us very 

l i ttle trouble o We have more cases of append icitis than seems 

reasonable but s.uspect that most of these are chronic in nature. 

Wh en they flare up we take no chances but send the boy into Tegu-

cigalpa for an operationo 

PUBLICITY 

Quite probably we have not seen all of the articles which were 

published concerning the school during the year, but the following 

bave come to our attention: 
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The March issue of n.La Chacra", c:n excellent and widely-read 

agricultural magazine pnblished at Buenos llires, Argentina, carried 

an illustrated article devoted to this school éntitled "Enseñang:a 

Técnica de Agricultura Tropica :~~ 

The Director of the school was the author of an article 

en ti tled nTra iPing Tropica 1 Agricu 1 turists", published in the April

May jssue of "Agricu lture in the Americas", official organ of the 

Office of Forégn Agricultural Relations, Uo So Department of Agric

ultureo Another article by the Director entitled "Escuela Agrf .ola 

Panamericana; el Primer Lustro" was published in the November 

edition (Spanish) of "La Hacienda", New Yorko 

The September issue of nReaders Digest" carr1 ed a short 

article by JoBo McEvoy entitled "A Lot of Le~ven in a Little Loaf", 

devoted entirely to the history and work of this schoolo This 

article brought us applications for admission from such widely 

distant regions as Palestine, India, and Germany o 

Mr. James Ho Webb jro, forme~ly Cultural Attaché to the American 

Embassy in Tegucigalpa, published an article in the October issue 

of the Bulletin of the Pan American Union ( both Spanish and English 

edi tions) en ti tled "The Cultura 1 Front in Hondura sn o While d evoted 

principally to other matters, Mro Webb mentimns ttTbe United Fruit 

Co~pany, whose Escuela Agrfcola Panamericana in Honduras may have 

started a revolutionary trend not only in inter-American cofumercial 

relations, but in the social progress of Latin America as well11 o 

VISITORS 

These have been so numerous that it is not feasible to mention 

here even the most interesting oneso They have included agricul

turists, educators and others from practically all parts of this 
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Hemisphere~ as well as sorne from Europeo Our Monthly News 

Letter has attempted during the yea r to report most of them o 

REPORT OF 

FORESTRY PROGRAM ACTIVITIES FOR YLAR 1947 

By Paul J . Sha nk 

I . School work at EAP 

The months of January, November and December were spent in 

c l ass and fie~ work with t h ird year students. Class room and 

practice work was ca r ried out in protection and management of 

foresten lands and study of denuded lands for purposes of refores = 

a t i on. Empha si s was plac eo on forest management as a tool for 

conserving soil and water o Economic utilization of wood products 

useful i, connection with fa rm operations also was covered. 

A f ore s t tree nurser y wa s established at the school in April o 

I t was made for the purpose of affording a medium for teaching 

students how to grow plan ting stock for reforestation worko Train

i ng wa s given in selecti on of species, collection of seed from local 

s ources , seeding and planti ng, and transplanting to field sites o 

A r ot [ t i on plan is in effect which gives every boy in school at 

l eas t one month on this pro ject o A third year student is assigned 

permanently to aid in supervisi on of this work. He will remain 

after graouation to do a year of post graduate specialization . 

II o Mana gement of School Forest. 

The 2,500 acre school forest was put under management of the 

fo r es t ry prof ram supervisor in late 1946. Mapping and cruising 

of t he fo re st has been carried on as time has been available . 

Th e mo st imnortant phase of mana gement on this land is conservat i on 
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of water trat rises on it and forros the source of supply for irrig= 

ation and domestic use at the schoolo Protection from fire is 

the main job in accomplishing that endo However, a careful system 

of cutting timber has a nlace ln the management. In late 1946 

a system was put into practice which permits removal of only 

mature, defective or suppresseo trees. Through such e system, 

improvement of the stand is being accomplished that will bring 

about a higher production of volume per acre in the futureo 

Protecti on from fire is alreañy showing effects. No serious fires 

have occurred on the forest since the opening of the school and 

reproouction is filling up areas where pr eviously there was e 

deficiency i n the younger age classes. There is a gross volume 

of 13 million board feet of pine timber on the forest; a supply 

that will more than fill the needs ' of the school and the local 

people indefinitely if given proper careo 

Studies of growth rate in the Ocote Pine, Pinus oocarua are 

una·er wayo Preliminary figures ~ ndicate that there is an annual 

increment of 200 board feet per acre on normal stocked standso 

Fifty years 1~ the economic life of pine in this zone. Trees 

should be harvested at about that age as the growth rate slows 

down to such an extent as to make 1t unprofitable to hold them 

longero 

IIIo Preservative Treatment of Wood Products. 

A creosoting tank was installed during the year for an ex

perimental project in preservativa treatment of post and timbers . 

Local pine preved easy to treat by the open tank process and 

penetration was controllable by variations in the t1me schedule 

of treatment . Six hundreo posts and various small wood products 
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were treated, most of which ~ere put in the ground during the 

year. Results of prolonging the life of such products cannot be 

known until time gives the ans~er. Cost of creosoted posts ap

pears .prohibitive dueto the h_gh cost of transportation of creo

sote from the coast to Zamorano. The tot al cost of á treated 

post was $ .75. 
A student assistant superv] sed this work after góing through 

a short training period. 

IV. Land Acguisition. 

On instructions from the Director, a fpw days were spent 

examining land in the upper extremities of watershed from which 

source the sc11ool gets its water supply. This was for the purpose 

of getting information concerning land which the school might 

purchase in order to extend its protection of water. Through 

exter. fion of land holdings it would also rnake avai~able high 

elevation land for use in trying out . temperate climat~ fruits. 

T~o tracts of land were examined and recommended for purchase. 

As of the end of 1947, negotiations are underway to purchase them. 

V. Cooperative Work. 

Professor Hess of Yale University visiteo the school in 

August and worked out a list of tropical woods in ~hich he is 

interested for scientific study. He asked our help in getting 

specimens . We agreed to help in this work. Specimens of one 

~pecies have alreañy been collected and shipped from the east 

coast of Guatemala. Additional specimens are ready for shipment 

in Honduras pending issuance of export li~ense. The study by 

Yale is being done for the u. s. Government which is stockpiling 

strategically ~mportant woods. 
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VI . Timber Surveys for the Cornp~nvo 

Tirnber cruises were mad e dur ing the year for the Cornpany 

where certa i n areas offered pos sibilities. Detajled reports of 

these cruises were subrnitted t o t he i nter ested divisions of the 

Company . Only a summary is being slown t o indicate the pleces 

&nd t j~e spent on this class of work. 

l. Punta Gor da Tract, Cukra Dev. Co. Nica ragua; 8 weeks 
2. Tiqui s a te Division, Cia. Agr . de Guat . Guatemala; 4 weeks 
3. Bana nera Di vi s ion. Guatemala ; 2 weeks 
4. Sier r e de las Minas, J~ontufar Tract. Guatemala; 1 week 
5. Bográn Tr act 7 Rio Tepemechin , Tela RR. Co.; 2 weeks 
6 . Itiya res Tract, Guatemala; 3~ weeks 
7. Ta l amanca Sierra. Costa Rica ; 4 weeks. 

Approx i mately twent y-five weeks or ha l f the year was spent 

on this work . It afforded a good opportunity to learn a lot 

&bout t he for es t resources a t wi dely scattered localities in 

Central Amer ica. It is hopea t ha t additi onal work of this kind 

wi l l ' a avai lable in the f uture so that more 'can be learned of 

the forestry problems in the sever al countries. 

A planned program of forest ry ectivities has not been formulated 

yet since it wa s fe l t that an int i mate knowledge of the problems 

wa s hecessary befa r e s tarti ng anything. A proposed program will 

b e submitted i n the near fut ure giving my idea of how we can best 

help these countries. 
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APPENDIX 

ANl\TUAL REPORT OF ESCUELA AGRICOLA PANAMERICANA 

YEAR 1947 

FINANCI AL SUM'MARY 

I n June, 1947 , t he United ~ruit Compan~ added $500,000 . 00 

to t h e Schoo l's Re s tricted Endowment Fund , bringing tha t fund 

to a t ota l of $2,000 9 000.00 a s of the end of 1947 . 

Our 1947 Oper at i ng and Bet terment Budget tota l l ed $239,37 5. 00 

of whj ch amount United Fruit Company made a direct cash grant of 

$187 ,500o JO to our accou~t. The balance of $51,875 . 00 wa s to be 

taken fr om earni ngs of the Restricted Endowment Fund o 

No fund s for operatjon and betterment s have been r eceived 

-by the School ther than t hose provided by the Unit ed Frui t Compa

ny. The cash granted by the Unit ed Fruit Company to date is 

$3,722,llO.OOcf wh ich amount $2,ooo,ooo.oo is Restricted EndoV'I

nent F1 ~d and $ 1,722,110.00 is total spent t hrough 1947 f or cons

t r uction of the pres ent School plant and it s maintenance t hrough 

end of 1947. Of th i s latter amount, $179, 200 . 00 represen t s a 

cash gr ant in the latter part of 1947 to cover part of our 

es tima t ed 1948 OperBtions and Betterment Budget . Total 1948 

Budge t is $2 59,200 .00, $8o ,ooo.oo of which wi11 be provid ed fro m 

ear nings of t he Res tricted Endowment Fund . 

Total i nve stment in the School plant, including land, was 

$681,744 . 48 through December 31st, 1947. 

During 1947 t he Rockefeller Founda tion granted the School 

$7500 . 00 over a per iod of three years for send?ng our more 

promising gr anuates to the Unit ed States fo r f urther t r a ining 

in the ba s ic agricu1tura l sc i ences. Of t his grant , a ma;,¡·imum 

of $3000 . 00 is avai lab1e annua1ly . 
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As in the past, the School does not produce 'foodstuffs for 

sale as all are used in our o~n operations. Trees for -trans

planting and breeding livestock continua to be sold at nominal 

prices and hides from butchered an i mals at current market r ates. 

The proceeds from these sales are placed in the Students' 

Benefit Fundo 

Retirement and Death Benefit Plan for School employees was 

put into effect on September 1, 1946, and all elegible empleyees 

are member ~ of the Plan. During 1947 the School's contribution 

to thi s fund totalled $1553.61 

and 

. . ~ 

., . -....;. 

BETTERMENTS 
. ' 

During 1947 the following construction jobs ~wer e comp1eted 

transferred t o Property Account a~ a· total cqst of $2,,566 . 84: . : ' 

' ' $ 643.36 
Transformers(2nd p~nd) 193.53 

Telephone Insta1lat1on 
4 El ectrical Distribution 
Li brary books and Film 
Tools and Equipment-Fixed 
Tools and Equipment-Movable 
Furnishings 
Shed for Livestock Machinery 
3 Portable Chicken Brooders 
Gasolina & Oil Storage Shed 
Additions to Mess Hall 
Conversion Garage to Living Quarters 
Additional Installation for Hog Raising 
Supplementary Canal for Hydroelectric Plant 
Trench Silo No. 2 
Compost Pit 
748 Meters Pastura Fencing 

. .. 

1,379.26 
?,308.48 
1, 945.14 
1,419.37 
1,380 ~ 81 

272.88 
1,oo6.37 
2,003.46 
3,678.83 
1,989.79 
1,01,.41 

697.38 
378.14 

. 2~ ª3 $25 ~ 5 : 4 

$1,195.08 remained in Construction Account at the end of 

1947 for construction jobs not completad by the end of the year. 

~bese were fountain for Administration Building 9 Science Building 

and Goat Dairy. 

Construction of these and other job~ . will be cont i nuad during 

1948 . The largest project on hand at the present time is the erection 
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and equipping of the Science Building which will house our research 

librery, engineering office, herbar lum , biology and forestry ex-

hibitso 

Ma'intenance and Operptions 

Total opera ting expenses for J947 were $199,977ol5 of which 

amount $25,674o79 represent ad Book Cuargeso Our average number of 

students for the year was 146 which gives an average cost per 

student ~er year of $1,193o85 befare Book Charges and an overall 

average of $1,369o7l per student. 

Detail of Account 18 
Animal Indust'ry Department Maintenance 

Cattle 
Swine 
Goats 
Foultry 
D- iry 
Be es 

U. So Currency 

Total 

Total Lives tock Herd, December 31st 
Animals Butchered-Cattle 
Anjmals Butchered-Swine 
Animals Butchered -Goats 
Pounds of Beef Received-Dressed 
Pounds of Pork Received-Dressed 
Pounds of Mutton Received-Dressed 
Pounds of Butter Produced 
Pounds of Chees e Produced 
Mi:k Produced-Quarts 
Cream Produced-Quarts 
Eggs Produced-Ea ch 
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Detail of Account 19 - Mess Hall Operations 

U. S. Currency 
Cost of Goods used 
Payrolls 
Fu el 
Other Expenses 

Sub-total 
Revenue 

Net Cost 

Average cost per student per year 
Number of mea ls served 
Avera ge cost of meals served 
Average oollection per meal 
Average net cost per meal 

$ 193.08 $ 140.44 
199,838 189,038 

0.1429 0~1173 
Oo0018 Oo0029 
0.1411 Oo1144 

As in the psst, no book charge is made for foodstuffs 

produced by the sohoo1. This does not apply to meat, which is 

charged to operations at cost since animals are purohased for 

fattening and butchering. 

Total 
Ex"Qen~~s 

1 Travel $4,868.34 
2 Clothing 8, 708 o05 
3 Beedin¡ & Tov1els 608.7.2 
4 Supplies 566.64 
5 Athletio Equipment ~ . 238.~7 
6 Laundry 4,875.62 
7 Text Eooks & Supp[es 2,241.99 
8 Misoellaneous la03~·ªg 

$ 23,14 ·9 

per Total 
student 'Exp~ns¡¡s 

The following items of olothipg were issued to students o 

Comparat~ve figures for l946 are given as well ae •verage clothi ng 
• 

unit pe~ s'tudentJ 
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Items marked (x) are usua11y issued to ea eh s tuc ent on1y 

once o 

Bedding "lS14Z lS14Q 

B1a nkets 33 . 48 
Pi J lows 25 17 
Pi11ow Cases 229 75 
Sheets 88 86 
Towels, Bath 202 114 
Tov1els, Face 72 

Each student is complete1y outfitted with bedding on 

arrival, but this bedding is returned when he graduates and it 

is reconditioned and reused until worn out o Tbis is not true of 

clothing which graduates are allowéd to take home with them o 

Betail of 

U, S, Currency 

1 Payrolls 
2 Supplies 
3 Hospitalization 
4 Dentistry 
5 Sanitation 
6 Miscellaneous 

TOTAL 

Account 21 - Medical, Dental & Sanitation 


